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", IAQUA
Prcifie Coett Wooden Steam Schooners Lyman..~7TZTons; DUllT oy H.D. Bendixsen [l.G Fa.Lr'hav en ,
Calif'. I'or tho Hunboldt S j n ;18 r:an:..:f. fissn.

1907 to 191.3 she was owned by the Ee s te z-n S.S.Co.
of SureKa

191" .1914 to , ... , . . ... .
on lly Fred D. Parr of S.F.

Destroyed by fire of:'" Gape Gracias I Ni.ce.r-agua , Dec .
., - .

Carried 725-I.1 ft. lunoer and had '150 h.o. enP.'ine
meue by the United Eng Lne e r-Lng V[1.& S •

•



?~.A. (§j ICE!...A!TD
Go vc r-t.ed lirv'l -rooden s.i.i o ,



96.9' x 157 Net.
powered with a 400 h.D.
Reglstera as ovmed by· Erling Thomassen

of Petersburg, Alaska.
Die sel

and .narther.

.



�acifi.c
IDAHO

Coast \'looden steam S.chooners Lyman ,

~~- OIlS) blItlt-~i""tY-or-tmdeeVI Pet e l' son-a--t----:Ftberd-e-en---:
for Wil son Brothers of S.F.

Carried 1100-1I ft.
rta-d-t300-rr:-o-. -rtr-t-ot-e-re-x-r-st-eem-r-'- ,. .'La.i~..E-JlllL~~.

~re~belng-dlsmantledin~he-eakland es~uary-- - th'l:s----'
VE ssel_,_the----l'Z41 11Sy...ea~and--the_2QO__.!.......! @r:e.g.on" The "Idaho"
was 204' long. M.D; 11/25/50
-l,._P.orl bo_w._sl.ow_; __ (_Bo..o.lL3.3..; page_1B,)

-- --
-- -



IDAHO
PHP-@ ~ 0-1 Carrier. Frt...
Iii' ~O'"+ ____ br-oad (Porthole Plot.'
"



C-l Freighter of states S. S. Co. of Portland, Ore.
Built in Todd Shioyards at Tacoma in 1941. 6756 Gross
tons. To trade to the Orient. M.D. &/11/'49



1. No Diets.

IDA HAY
YUKON River steamer

EX:--tlR1deout"



See "w. H. Rd deou't" Built 1898 e.t stockton, Calif. 278
tons. Came to st.Hichael under her own oowerc--t.owanga
bs r'ge 8.11 the way. Her remains are on the mainland at
St.J'Tiche.el (1944)

7/17/1906 $100,000 in gold bricks was robbed from her.
She was on the river in 1906, the first time in 4 years.
Was used during tl~t time as ~ harbor boat at st Michael.

She may have made a trip to the Sound in Sept. 1906 as
FAIRBANKSDAILYTIHES Sept. 2, 1906 says st.r-, "Ida May"
arrived Seattle from Valdez today and reported sighted -
drifting spar off Kodiak Island believed'from bark
"Ni.choLa s Thayer" which left Seattle for Seward last Feb.
wi th a cargo of lumber for Kenai Lumber' Co. and never got
the t-e •



IDA SCHNAUER Il.0. 10::1,1862-masved so ooner
-

1- No oiets.
-

-
~

-- --
--- -- --- -

--

-

- --
- -- --- , ,



See P'ge 66-_--Book No. 35
Also uase 42 in Book 35

eSUOlsuaW1Q.lv·6 x 1£-1£ x .9-",rt
Z£"91Z "U~.'~o1~n1 l~Od l~ 9881 l1rnS



IDA W
AJcbum-@-------------Knapptan~TCLV1boa-1>-CO~

CoL Ri'ler_tug•

•Stbd. broad, speed on ColumbiaRi'ler. VG



IDAHO No.12045
Old pass.8ohooner.

stbd. broad, even keel, decks awash, mast_broken
bow-sprlt, halved, full deck h~usea~~. Trees
one quarter mile in-shore.

SAME VESSEL AS ADJACENT CARD



.. •See History Book 35 p~ge 19
'I'h.t s may be correct "Ldaho " There was a str. of" this name
operating regularly to Sitka from S.F. iI}.1889
1(9/'89 she arrived at Port" Townsend with 100 tons guano,

1000 cases of salmon and 50 tons miscl. frt. from Alaska
ALASKAN (Sitka) 6/15/'89says she·has bad luck.·On her

last trip south from Sitka" she ran into a storm and lost
her topmast and Vlas in danger of being blown on the reefs,
now she has collided VIith the tleity of pueblo II and needs
extensive repairs. Both vessels owned by p.e.s.s.co.
To be replaced by the "Corona"

J,C.M.R. 12/20/1888 V,G. str, "Idaho" in bad gale on trip
I sou-th from Klawock last trip. (Paper comments on 'greed

of p.e.s.s.co. in sending the steamer outside at this
season, etc ..• 1

J.e.M.R. 12/27/1888 Full account of the steamer l1Idaho1s"
narro~ escape from disaster on a reef in Hecate Strait
during a heavy gale. V,G.

16'91 x IZ'IQ x 11·861
'd'H'N Og£ :~eu 008 :sso~~ ~~01 'auIBW q~Ba ~B 9981 ~11na



IDAHO No. 12045Very old noe s te'L steaner-
-- Of! P-. SEh----F'P-H-c<l pun.

- --l. No .olct.
- -
Same vessel as adjacent card. -

-
------- -- -

--

-- -

- - - --



Very Ii ttle oa te on her e'"cept thc.t she came to
the Pacific Coast 1868 and went on the ?Llr;et Sound-cS. F.
run. Hit on Race Rocr s Nov. 29- 1889. F'Loe.bed of' " Dec.20
and picked up by the B.C. tug "Alet'tl1 t z-r.nst'e r-r-ed to U. S.
tu-~· lIDiscoveryU and f Lnal.Ly to 'the t.ug "!.Iogulll which toned
her to port An:;eles where she ennk . She WE'.S a "wooden hull.

See adjacent cards:
2/9/'89 She arrived at S.F. and $1000. worth of ooium
w~s found secreted on her. Believed smuggled on board at
Nanaimo, B.C.

This vessel, a steamer, definitely ran to Juneau and other
S.E.Alaska ports, in 1888 and 1889 See: J.e.M.R.

J.CM.R. 12/19/1889 Str. "Idaho" wrecked on Race Rocks
near Victoria, B.C. on night of Nov. 27th. last--thus
kaeping up her lunsavory reputationl--oplum was found
on her to the end •..



Al hU!J!.!\!:,\I!
Book

IDAHO No. 12298
Old side-wheeler

Stbd. broad, speed, P. Sd. black_ smoke.
11 11 11 II II II It C:nc;, CD. t )

3. Stibd .. broad, slow. (620 neg. ri-cm Lewis & Dryden)

VG



This may be the- sane vessel HS "Tdaho'' listed as old
"pas s schooner' (Pict. in 'IJ¢I>'t Album 16)

Built 1860 at Cascade Wn. 278 gross; 278 net; 70 N.H.P.
147.4' x 251 x 6.4'. .Disappears from Registry in 1902

Hospital ship at Seattle 1599-1907 (Book 44. pp- 14.)
(Also VG group of pick. -o-Book 44. pp • 15.)

(PTO) SH::!lj.\l\'lloLS 1:;I:;IHiA-:>ars .rapun adOTaAua U1 an,,·s·1) "Jl1
-~---



IDAHO No. 12045
Old salling ship

~ Alaskan---
SHka_sch..-la62

1; No 91ct.

,THIS IS THIRD CARD ON SAMEVESSEL.
,

,

--

,



She ran into a gale in Hecate strait in 1.88.8and was
driven on the reefs south of the Gander group in Hecate
straits. First Mate J.P.Bowen was washed_over,the side
but was later rescued. For some reason the main-mast was
cut and some how the vessel was freed from the raef. She
later managed to rig up some saiL and made the Sound_ports.

She departed Sitka 2/19/169 for the West Coast of Alaska
Capt. Ernest Henrig, commanding; 81.61 tons burthen



IDAHO
PHP. l. Wooden steao. sclroone r-,

,

- . -" + , ~ ,,
f-2-.-l'-IOT~-BOOK--33-;-pl'-lg-



See card in File 'Wooden steam Scho~}nersl
She was to be burned for scnap but burned premature-

ly in the Onkland estuary while iron fittings and mach.
were being stripped. Early in April 1951



IDI!I'AHOD
___ Yukon River s t eamer-

No Diets.1.

-

-



ODe rated on the Yukon in 1909 according to MacBride



IDLE
Old SIOOD

1892
6/14/1sa2 arrl ved 51tka .f'rtomPor-t Tmmsend with hunch of__

prospectors.



1. No o i.o t s ,1- -

IDLE'<
Yukon River crRft.



61 ton steam stern-wheeler built at Fairbanks in 1911
She was eventually converted to diesel and still operated
in 1944---by the Black Tran~portation Co.



IDLER
Sm. S.E. schooner-

-
1. No Diets.

--

-

-- - ~-

- -



DAILY ALASKAN (Skagway) Feo. 6, 1901 says the 10 ton
schooner owned by Joe Lathrop of Ketchikan and. with two
men, Capt Chas. Nickett and otto Hiller on board, beca1!'.€
a total loss when she sorung a leak at sea outside of Cor-
onation Island. She made Aats"Hbr. O.K. but was. blown
ashore by a severe blow on Dec. 6, 1900. Both men were
saved.



PHP-@ ILE DE FRANCE
Album @l "

Huge French liner ..

(y Stbd. broad, e'Low near statue o:f Liberty. lPorthole)
2. stan. nezr- br-oad , V.G. !.ley '52 S. s: S. P'-'..ge 30

-@--(3:o'o-d--Po-.S't-c"ard.

VG story of her part in rescue of crew of IIer-eenvrLj e"
• ",," '0 C';' ),'),' r,

~.-VG-I'J.c.t-.-e-t~r-(-5-&-S-Summ""-19§9-l'p-JI..-)
5._Lg.-'l. s. Fil.lumdeC-ATLANTIQ l'AS5ENClER LINERS.



45,330 tons.
Celebrated flagship of ~he Compagnie Generale Trans-

atlantiqpe (French line) This porthole plot. shows her
arriving in New York from Le Havre, France in JUly 1949

Eapt. Franck Garrigue, master plans to retire after
this trin. Has gone to sea 35 years and has shioned out
on some 60 dif'ferent ships rangi'ng f r'om mine sweeoer-s to
super-liners. During World War I he participated in 75
rescues at sea. On his last trip he aided the crew of
the stricken Liberian f'rt. "Greenvillel1 when she foundered
in the Atlantic. (N.D. Oct. 24, 1953.)

~~'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~-



ILIAMNA
Llberty-phip frt.
A.S.S.Co. Ex M.A.

- lIE&n:un-d Mallettl

1- No pict 50
- -2. VG porthole plct. (PIlP--4)- --
~

~- - -

- - - - -, -
- - - --

--
- -

- -- ,
-



SEE REVERSE SIDE OF CP8D ON ED!!UND MALLETT



� ~l=---===-_~=--=--===---=~=---===":_---l--

ILLAHEE puget 50UDQ-ferry

1. Good~i.ct and..ator-y Page -29 p~ .ran. ~952



10/28/1941/8 EoLl.Lded with ATS "David w.Br-anch" in fog off
Marrowstone Pt. No one hurt but bow of ferry 1s nearly
severed. Both proceeded to SeRttle.



ILLIAIJiNA
, -S.-S.-C.o-_L.1-b<w-t.Tr

r-oads i.de_._(_S_& S.~""-l-l-l-9§i- Pj3-1-C'-)-- - -

-
~

-
~

- -

-



Fire in hold; Also, has whistle of old "vrc t or-aa! ,etc.
(NOTE BOOKNo. 1. pp 3 and 16) .

NOTICE:this name was to have been applied to one of the
Grace Line vessels purchased by A.S.S:Co. on 1936
{Bar-anof f or Mt 1.IcKin1eyU) but wasn't: See page 10 in

NOTEBOOKNo.1.)



• :" tMU £ *ILLINOIS

1. No Diets.

•

--



Agr-ound on ISor-r-La Reef dur-Lng a-.hovr11ng N.W. wino ..
story in Book 3?_ ~ages 23--52 _

11/13/1945/e Is aground on Morris Reef. On last night. .11/15/1945/e Ganker of Texas Oil Co. still on Morris Reef.
Will have to dump all to get off. C.G. "Cyane" at scene.



ILLITCH
RussLan s teamer-.

- - -- -
L NQ.. p.i ct;s • ~

-

-- - -- -

--

--
-- -

----
-- -

- - - --

- --
- --

-- -- -



Info. Book 36. Pages 23--49



Album~
-Album@)

port, broad, braced upr1ght on-gr1d.
port, broad, at dock. 1891 (Ex. "Suom1")

TLWACO No. 100514

(SmalLold..frt~. tug)

G
F



Built 1891 at Portland Ore. as the cannery tender
11 Suomi 11 Later rebuilt as a passenger ve"Bsel and renamed
"Ilwaco" In 1899 she came to port 'I'ownaend ana was again
cut down to a tender-tug. In 1906 she was refitted as
a small freighter and used on the Bell.ingharnrun. In.1912
she passed to a John T. Jones of Deoatur, Wh. and used as
a tender and fish packer. (powered with an 80 hsp Std.'
gas engine) Was lost off Green Island, B.C. in 1925
while returning south after a season in S.E.~_laska.
61 gross; 41 net 901 x 171 X 61



IMACONDA
See card on "Humacorma" (Having never heard of a tug of

of this name I and finding no record of one in the Blue
Book for the period I am inclined to believe the spe I11n
is a typographical error ...



I

I, IMO
Nor.wegian freighter

WarI-

l. No p Lc t s ,

- -
--

-
--



Halifax disaster.
Good story in large envelope in lowere drawer.

See envelope No.4.



IL\PERATOR

BookF,?
"'"

Ocean Liner
ba.-t@-r--.JLB~r-i-aJI-

(;'\ Po rt-br.oad-,-N...-Y.. _sky] l n.e..._-lV..G...-.K <~.~ " c t\
(;'\ Port bow t soe~d Calur.J.·ousl HSanta !,.~['riallsu .e r-,

npo sect. (VG r~agizi'le cut)
3. Good picts. anCfl'i1f 0 . P9. 2U;-Nov. 195O-s:-&. S.

,





IMPERIAL
Halibut vesse'l ,



She and the halibut boat "Brunvol." were bD_th. Lo st
some where in the Gulf of Alaska Dec. 12., 19.28_wllhout a
definite trace of elgher vessel being_found.



-
-INCHCASTLE

Br. frt. 19'i'i
1. As St. He1B.ns_,--.Ur.e......p.i~1'-J.1l1_h_1-955 (-PG-A--r-)--

-

,



Album@
I1JDEPENDANT

Lg. steam Halibut.
'"-'"" t- o rv broad0I_ n e lJUIl.J..Kun l1[".I'UU.l'.

.

.



D,A,Disp. 10/11/1916 "Independent" a big fishing veseel,
wrecked on Middleton Id. on Oct. 6th. Her crew o~ 38
men has been sav~d---ll of them taken to Cordova by Joe
Ibach who has a ranch on the Island, She is a total
loss. Built at Tacoma in 1911. 263 gross; 151 net;
125' x 25' x 11' 600 h s p , and owned by 'Weiding Bros
and others, of Seattle.

D,A.Disp. 10/14/1916 ~ore on the sinking of the the
vessel ----complete list of names of crew and Capt.
T,A,Miller Says she hit at 04:30 on 6th in thick and
black weather, and big sea running. They all lived on
the Island on 'horse feed' for 5 days before being round
by Ibach.



1. No Diets.

INDEPENDENCE No. 100668
Yukon River steruner



r ooerate'd on the River in 1905 (Mac.Br-LdeList)
Built 1898 at St.Michael. 148 gross; 83 net;
871 x 20' X 41

'May have been cut dovm to a barge by the Tanana Trading Co.
A news item in the Fairbanks Weekly Times 7/21/1906 says
she and the st r-s, tlJ.P,Lightll and llElla" were sold by the
Tanana Trading Co. to the N.A.T.&.T.Co.



INDEPENDENCE
New Lfner-. D.f the-- -- Amer-t can Export Line

f-r. s'toa:-:-'5road, ( smaIl Mag. out)-(Book #,34 yage 12)
-~t-errr-vi-evrfrmn~lle all':--V-:-G. Cover June 19bI

- SHIE.S 8· SAILlllG--

_3._S tbd._q.t"._f_I"olll-.-al:t _V .•-G,-(-Bo ok_#34-jJage-1-2-)
~ VG two-page broadside piot. S&S Spring '5llP. 34.



1J1aintaining an average speed of 26.15 knots on a
measured mile course off Rockland, ua me , she recently
established herself as the new speed queen of the American
Merchant Nar-Lne-o-o-c-r'epLacLng the U. S.Liner "Amer'Lca" as
the fastest commercial vessel under the American flag.
Tbe new $25,000,000. vessel was built by the Bethlehem
Steel Co.

M.D. Jan. 13, 1951





Baal, l2JU PHP@ INDIAN
_Album"'Qj'. pUKeJLSound_Frt. Lines.
_ PHP~ Ex ,1'L.P.Hosford"

,...(1) port, br-o.d , speed, Seattle waterfront. VG
.~ st-"iJd. br'o.ad., r-ace with 'IiAleutian Nat ive " (porthole)
_ 3 Port brae.d, _S_lOl'l,_cl~Q_se-u').Vo- (r°nG. C1J.t)

Port near broad, speed; 010 ee-wp . (Porthole)
- 5. Port bow as the "Lc Pv Hosf'o r'd" (M:ag. cut)
- 6. Btbd. bO~J close-liD~~she i~-now after 195m re-
f- modeling job," (Ue.g. cut) Bo.ok33; p , 17.-16



Built 1931 at Portland as the N.U'. "L.P.Hosfordll as the
first modern steel combination frt. and pass. veB~el on
the Columbia River. Her general dimensions ~UU h.p.
then were: 1601 (a.a.) 30.51- x 10.51 Bhe had a 500 hv o
Atlas Imoerial diesel.

In 1937 she was sold to P.Sd. Frt. Lines and was con-
verted to a frtr. and renamed. In 1951 she was taken
to Todd Shiou:a;rds in Seattle and widened to 40' and 91 311
added to her length. Her dry cargo Ca90City has been
increased 61% 2nd her cargo dead weight capacity is in-
creased from 270 to 470 tons.

M.D. July 21, 1951
UORE INFO. BOOK 36; PD.E;8 50



I1JDIANA No. 100189
I- ..BE.ilJ.ng shin

A.P.A. 1901
-- -

L N.G..-.D.i..c. t.s . -
-- - -

-

- - - -

-- - -

- - - -
-

~ -

- - --
-- - -- - - --

-- -
-- -~ -



Sui1t 1876 et B.s.th., r:e.
208.91 x 401 X 23.9'

1487 gross; 1413 net;





Built 1873 at Philadelphia, Pa. 81 crew; 1400 h.p.
Alaskan papers stated that she went on the Portland to

Nome run Sept. II, 1902
3335 gross; 2561 net; 343' x 43' x 24.9'
Classeq as a steamship by the Blue book.

D.A.Disp. 6/18/1906 says she and several other strs. were
at Nome and haVing Union troubles~



INDIANA l!A.c'lBOR
~Scho.ane.rs of the PA c.if_iC-Cnas..L- __ ;I.m"

"
2o~z--tnns, bUl1t"4Jy the ftj;lel'lCTII1S1119baT:td-tng-~v.

at Loraine, Ohio, in 1920 for the U.~ C<h1::,-inO' Borr-d
In 1926 she W8.S bought by Pillsbury & Curtis of S.F.
Had 150Utrlple-exp"nslon~-e-ffi!flnm.'l..~y-'bu"1-1de'"Y'5. -~
t'J~jthOllt Joss o~ 1 1 fe on point Gorda_, Celif.

lfay 18, 1927.

.Emp , 5/20/-19-27-1-7-_ St. sea....· _II I ndd ana.-J::Ia-rbo r~w-~e.cke.d--O_n_P t ._
Gorda/ 45 miles south of Eureka and reported breaking

up. Crew of-2amen stiTI on boa rd-----a:na fieavy sea-----run~
j ng.__.•

Emp , 5/24/1927/6 lIIndlana Hb r-, " breaking up. 3rd J'ate
Ra-grrol-d-Krrudse-n---sB.y-s-rn snore curre nt-----set ni----rn- a sfio re , ~

- -



INDIANAPOLIS

1. No Diets.

No. 100667
Yukon River st-e8JTIer



Buil t 1898 c.t st .Ijt cha.eL and, operated on the River as a
private prosuector.
96 gross; 78 net; 70' x 15.8' x 3.2'



INDIANAPOLIS
Album@. Old P. se, Pass. FerrJ

stbd. broad, backing out; as converted_car fe~ry.VG
Stbd. broad, speed as originally came to Sound_ VG
Bhbd, quarter, being dismantled mLake Union. G



Cut up ,for scrap at Seattle by Paul Eidsmore~
Hammedand sunk ferry "Ki~sapll in fog Elliot Bay,

evening of Dec. 14, 1910. All involved, saved.
D.A.Disp. 11/13/1907 says str. HInd." rammed and sunk the

small launch of'the survey str. "ExpLor-er-" in fog last
night in Seattle Hbr. Two men, the steward and 3rd.
Assist. Eng. of the IIEll were drowned. Capt. Johhson
formerly on the IIDolphin If was in command of the HInd."



INDIANAPOLI S lu. s, S. Cruiser
-



1'>/17/1945/1'> Reported lost in Phlll1pins· sea July, 30th
with 100% casualties-to her 1196 man crew. 5 are know
dead, 875 missing and rest sU~ferlng wounds and expos-
ure. (Syd Dennison was 'on her)

12/11'>/1945 Navy investigating sinking of "Indianapolis"
under Capt. Coos. B.McVey--master oflllnd."

See Lg. G.S.Fi1e under ~~VIVESSELS,U.S, ETC.
Full story of her IGss. TRUEMEN Oct. 1951'>pp 32.
VGstory pp 12 in CAVALIERfor March. 1959



�~
INLAND CHIEF Steel diesel barge

Columbi~i ver -

l. Good piot. and story in June 1937 P.M.B. Page 16
2. Some info. RP~2 Book 44.
-- -

•

- -
-

--

- --



Album@.
INTEnLAKEN

~
Small tug.

19 In ;;poup picture of Sillvel'"Ls---4'l
Salmon Bay.

• J- ~·-4ect u· .
--

. .-
-

.

. .._ .. . .



, . .
I INTREPID

- - -- Old sailing shilL--
__L_P-ic-t.-..o_f-hu-1-k~eGk-ed---8+1_Wa-sh __. -(3-0&-S- (-w-A---'7-).



VG wha t she was and how she got
Ship That Wou1dn't Sail" (S&S

there--- See "Pne Sailing
Spring 1957 pp 45)



IlTTREPID
-A-"£'fl-Y -s-t-eera t«-t;.

Belling~am.T & B.
~ ~ --Fe---£'~----B-Peae., ----s-±-o'JT,Pt~5et Souno. F.S A~f-'4'bB",.e'?,·-••----



Dec. 8, 1951 Marine Digest said the B.T.B. steam tug was
being taken to Fmss Co. in Seattle and if found to be sound
will he rebuilt into a diesel tug. .

Bul Lt in Ballard in 1900 as the nCharles Coun aeLman"
Was operated by Delta V. S~ith of Olympia before nagging
to the Belllngham~Tug. ond Barge Co.

Info. in Book 37; page 70
8/21/1939/6 "Intrepid" tows dredge to Wrangell Narrows.

Very good history on the old tug.



TIlVA1JER
-Album@

Col. Ri.yer tug.
(Jli.esel)

Stbd. broad, shoying oil barge. VG
Good pict. cf her pushing a large barge down riyer

a little above The Dalle8 PP 33; Dec. 1~3--S •••S
VG pict. shoving barge in aunsEt. (S&S Fall '56;pp 37)

VG pict 8. and story. PIVB Sept. '58 pp 7.



aillBSul Vasil 19·~ x IV6 x 198
·SUB~~ Ja~B~aplJ 40J ~11nq~6aoxa

Ilq~1a)T1l SB apaau
~~8UO~ ~s60.l2 Ivl ·00
IItl~1a)111 8q~ o~ .lBl11lli1S

75' Powered with two 970 h.p. Cooper-Be~semer
Die sel sShe was burned and sunk early in May 1949 on the
John Day Rapids. Later only her steel hull was salvaged
and she was completly rebuilt.at the Russel Towboat and
Moorage Co. yard in Vancouver, Wash. Two new C.B. diegels
from a navy PC were installed. The fire burned for two
days in her and the hull was warped by the heat. A new
steel house replaced the former wooden house on the craft.
Capt. J.G.Ness of The Dalles is back on her as master.
She is ovmed by the Tide Water-Shaver Barge line$ who
have oLac ed her back on the run between CeLlLo and Uma tLLl.e

~ ILD. Seat. 17, '49



P.C.A.~
INVERNESS

K.s.nri i , tug.
f-F-.+rA '"""

LY . >,ort, near cc-oao, S.J..OVl K€1JCnlK.Qn nnr-oo r-.

@ port 'oovr , soeed , Ketchikan Hcr-oo r-,

3· r t c t • from Empire o.fter she sank off Pt. Bak er- I 0 /4./5.5_
See. page 35 Book 39

.

-



D.A.Disp. 9/2 or 12/ 1916 pp.4 "Inverness" is the last
word in sea-going tugs. 651 long Rnd has a 200 h.p.
1)11 engine. She will slide down the ways at Eagle" Hber ,
this week. Built for the McDonald-Weist Lumber Co. of
Wrangell (Firm composed of the 4 McDonald Bros/--
Scots---whence the heather name of "fnvernessll• They
formerly operated mills on P. Sd. and plan to start at
Wransell. While their mill is being built the tug
will be used in general towing in S.E.Alaska.



1. Towed in by "Wando"

IONIAN MARINER

Book 40; pp. 61.



IONIAN TRADER

Fire at Sea. Book 40; pp. 53



IOWA

l. No Diets.

Yukon River craft

-.



Built 1898 on L2ke Bennett.



IOWA
Post Card AlbumQ) Bill Diokinson 's.

Stbd. broad, at -anchor- pllobably 1n Rooky Pass. Deer.
Another plot of her in my first Album.
Speed in Kootznahoo Inlet. Book 38; PP 61



D.A.Disp. 10/19/1907 IJ.p.Jorgenseni s launch sIowau is on
the rocks on the second Chi1kat ld. and in a bad way.
capt. Harry Wwens, L.Be~net and Loring Elliot made shore
O.K. She was' enroute Juneau to gkagway when she broke'
down and drifted ashore. 'J. P. Jorgensen took the 11 FOD:u
to the scene this morning







300~:@ IOWAF
.AM. - ~Ti'1'!alitnS.S.CO .

"

I:i ~"'(>+ "'"'i'e/" 0 ." tv, -. e" t; \
"'2. Plet.

.
( Emp , 6/23/19!tl/2)of her on rocks.

,



5165 tons: 'tur-ned over- to f::,,"ie_dl] Al.Lded nat.i or. (...<.r-
inc; t,:n7 II und e r' Lend-cLe c se .

A vessel of this name w8a in~olved in collision with the
Panamanian Str. 'Matapan' 10/16/1914 in lower N.Y.Hbr.
The "Matapan" wes sunk, and her crew and pass. all saved
by the "Iowan".,

"SOJ 'au1~UB1~BMBH
·~doa(B~aq~BHB~Uas
uo /Iu-eMoIu JO ·~0l'd

uaas 81 usnas..r8dn 'n"n
G~ JO Ma~o pu-e Sd~aX"V"S
luo1~daouoQ ~~d uo 8~OO~

Ua01..Iamv
JO W).~oN
z/lij61/£Z/9



Album@
IRENE

Old Viet-ass

~ At ol_d.......D.lynpi a t---Wn.· wharf l!fj th o ther- ul d crpft.
72) Also at old Shelton whar-f .



IRENE American Towboat Co.

Port, broad, slow, line out., as. o.Ld. s.tea.m......tug.•_ VG
Port, broad, slow, Ln Ship .canat.; deiseliz.ed__ VG



'M.D. Jan. 1, 1949 says she recentl.y hung up on a
snag while moored at the Shelton do.ck.cand.pr-omptLy sank.
She was later raised by a Foss Co. crane.



· IRENE K. - -
-- - _.- - L08 Angeles yacht •.

J ._:'lG_._p.l_c-t 6 s....,...a:t_J.unea.u_and_V.-i.c_t.or..1&_B.. C-o--O.n-wa-Y-B-,-e.t,c.-
Also p~cts. of pe01-1e on her when I acted as
pilot. (-p-ci'i-IU

-
-

-• "s



-xxx·-----~=----------~------,BoOk~ IROQUOIS O.N. 100730
AlbumnM. P. Sd-l'an, ferlry.
Aloum~ SteelhUll

@
4.
5.

stbd. broad, speed, P. Sd. stormy sky. VG
Port bow, nowe ashore, tWQ_tug_s a/s--p.or..t qt r-,See plcture Album 16.
port broad, still in stream. (Mag. cut)

Rebuilt; piot. and story; page 8; P.W.B. May, '53
Plets. and story; rebuilt; pp 24; May '53. Motorship

's'n Jo a~1s 01J1o~d o~ 'X'N q.Boq lQ.a~Blli ~aAa
dlJq. q.S8+SBJ JOJ pJ008J pBtj AlSn01A8Jd qOltjM pUB uosuqor

.A'q UJOR ptmo •.re q.q2no.1QQlITB uSl10dBUBTPUIlI 811+ i\q apeur arul+
atfq. JO'1?B8lfF3 8WA llUTlldl0C!u aqq. JO uosuqor uqor ·q.dBO A:q
UJOH au.q. pUnOJB +q~nO.Iq ~ulaq 811M aqs ~061/v/£ ".z9q.ulM

~~q~ ~s~op ~s~3 aq~ lliOJJpUnOJB ~qgnOJq pUB 9061/93/01
'OO'S'S'V .A'q P8s-eqo.lnd ·S+OU~ 63 'sBud 0961 s~oBd

pUB '1061 q.l1ng 'ol~jJn8 pUB +l0.I~aa +'8 68013JO amoq
. '-4q.1M.z8A1H90uaJ.M~1·~9q~ uo ·d~S uOls~noxa liB SBM



Built at Toledo, Ohio in 19010 1767 gross; 12m2 net
213,8' x 46' 4 15.2' 1500 h.p.

"',',las in the West Seattle boneyar-d .-Long w.l th the
llCity of gacr-emento» nI.:a1ahatll and "Vaehori.la!'

Il.D.10/30/'50
Collision; see Book 36 Pages 25--26
For more on collision see Book 30 Pnge63,

Good hlstory ln Book 37; page 70 (Also plot.)
Plans for di suan tlLng her were changed early in r"~ar'.

1952 las the comoany received many feelers to buy her 8.8 '
she is. No offer has been acceoted as yet but her owners
hrve decided to hang onto her for a while. She may yet
see r rr-tner- service. !L D. I!cr. 15, 1952

3,61 'AoN 'S'M'd :0£ a~~d 'oJu, a~~~
'£,61 '1

hInr.A'q~8~81dwoo aq Plno~s"puB U01sJ.8AuoaJ.8~ JO ~GeJ.8~~
..r0J BmooB~o~ ~oBq pe~J1qs aq 111M aqa pa~a1dmoo 91 S1~~

ue~A ·~J.OM mo~+oq J.oJ a1~~~8i Ul "aOa P~OJ aq~ O~ P8~J1qs
.A'1~u808.1 S'Bli> -pUB ·oa lluTP11nq~·gOa BUIOOB~aq~ Aq F:lSS8l\.

.J.~J B o~ P8+J.8AUOO llU1aq 813M a~G GABS 2961 '91 ·AON "cr·W



IROQUIDIS P.Sd. pass. str.
-N=.cE"----TIl-IS_MAY--lW~A1lE_BEEN THE BLACKBALL FER3Y,-imt-
was definitely a pass. ferry used around the strait of

-Juan de Fuca in 19TI. Accounts of ber o~fier than tl;',;e~,-I
-Gapt-.---Ls~s..t.Q~Y---Q f_t..l:1-e-cap..si-zlug-,-e.~e....-me.ager .-- See-the -'--
ALASKA DAILY DISPATCH 4/19/1911 "CapL Sears, Cowardly
Master of CaDsized I1IroquoistlwfIr be punlsooull-- She

-...----Lt-u-rH-eG----tu-r-t 1 e '. ne-ar Vi-e-tG-F-i-a,...,~.--G-.~tS-I+-----da.-ys-ago-.- ... -.e-tc-.

D.A.Disp. 19Ln SRyS she wouId soon arrive from the East
-Co-a-s-t---a-REl ','Joul El.--ma-k-e------f.J. er_t-i-r-s-t-M~k:a_t_~t..pom--.---g.g.a_t..tl e--
on ADr,~ 190~7_.__~~

Fiat. in Book 41; pp 14

I~----------------------' )t' o-pua-su1![o;r;-o::pr-o-a-
QOB8.x y~oq pm~ 1?eJ:.p.~s_e.J:}lOOS .1a~~-.9 a nq f A:ll:1UBd 8.x<3ULIIO.II_u __

uo 'SBBd '1?a~BlliB1?Al1?Bq ~+og 'ABPO+ Al.IB8 'zoJ 8SU8P
-tI-r"lJu·a-sw{(~.ro a: JJa Jl <l o1l.-e<~rQu:Fil··l:fos-aTTI-~·p;~-p-a1"J"1LTnD';O--1

n·c,.nll '..::cq,suOIsJ:no:p8 "PO·S"S'V, SiBS 6061/13/(, "·dSl0"V"CL



'0: C> 1 1 j nzh O'T) T .k. B .-Co....
L. T· 4061 .

-----p-art, brmm.--; sp-et"a:-; F S B~-;-B. Co. tUG.
2 Port- h:e-QM-,-a-t..-sea a-s--A.!;[1--S. ---
_._1' rcr, EOOIL3£; pp 2lf"'----~



Built 1892 at S.F.Calif. as the tug "Pea.r-Lea s't
for J. D. Spreckles In 1898 she was sold to the U. S. Ne.vy
and taacn to Hoholulu----anci her name changed to nj r-oquoLs
In 1928 she TIas sold to Bellingham Tug & Barge and she
Vias used on the crib haul from Clallar.l Bav , Went into
ATS during ~ar II and tJrned back to B.T,&.B. nfter.

152' x 261 x 13.61



BOO}~@ IROQ,UOIS
E.2;:;t Co;..st P2....SE . .:'e:;::>:,,"·r

"
r". "pr.-".l.. -.....r.,,, ....,r.Qr. ~ Q"'''''~r. _ 0,.,..,. ;rO"' "" t i», " ,.-
~ Bow vier; of e-vswe, (I :2_0. cut)

,
,

---------_. _. -_._----

"



'--- -
IR'lAVIADDY

Old Alas.ka st r-,~- 1900 a s. tlle..
II Oha.s. •._D_.--Lane 11

-I-.-No PlotS.
-

- -- ~-
-- --

---
- --

-

-
-



See card on "Charles D. Lane"



IRVA
Daddy; LLo Y'dI s

1. Leaving DouglasI'IOat I926 . (Fust-Album)

.

-



IRVING
Yukon River stermer

1. No Diets.

-~- ,~



See "Wil11e j r-vj ng"



ISAAC RF.ED

I--
1. No peut.a,

_ ~.lb.- ---=- _

No .lCD0159
Sailing ship
A.PiA. 1901

---



Built 1875 at Waldoboro, He. 1541 gross; 1488 net;
212' + 40' x 24.2'



ISABELLA
Yukon River st eame r

l. No ptct s ,



Built 1902 at st.Michael
from the uAr-otLc Boy" Some
st.r~ichael and her hull was
in 1944.

162 tons. Her machinery came
time later she ewamoedat
still in Andreaofsky Slough



P.C.~ ISIS
PCA- John T:t"T·tinsen I 5 p,c":er.

"

rn St'od. 'c-or-d at r i o. t 1n Sr.I[I.l 1 boa't I . 1.0/2/143_J OI'.

rz) Stbd. broad at dock in .runccu boat Hbr-,

1& Stod. DO\'! at dock in Juneau boat Hor.

,



ISKOOT
B. C. (Skeena niver) str

-- 1898
- -- --
l. No p Lo t s ,

.---

-

- .

---

,
-



On July 1, 1898 she ran on 8 rock in West Inl.et on the
Skeena River to become a total loss. Caot. O'Brien, h~r
master and pilot went up the wrong channel. Crew all safe
and returned to Vancouver on the S.S. "Amur" Total loss.



ISKUM
-Album- •

(Die"eL tug)

Stbd. broad, "peed, Lake Union.

r-
I-- -

VG



There was a trading ves el of this name-----
Emp , 4/11/1928 M. S. "Lskum" which was 3 weeks overdue

has turned up safely at U~laska.
M.D. 11/4/1967 Built in 1912 as a Canadian cnnnery tend-
er. Later sold to Pioneer Towing Co. and used on Puget
Sound. A few years back she won the Class C tugboat rae,
during Maritime Day classic on Elliot Bay. She and the
Pioneer Towing Co. tug lIRESOLUTE" were rec'imtly taken to
the Manson burning pits on West Pass and burned ••.•



ISLAND BELLExxx
_ Album_@. Small pass, frt.

Port broad, nose dry, burning, nearly even~keel.



ISLAND CHAJ,lPION
Canadian tug.
Ex ATS TP

1. stbd. bccs., soeed . .Cov.e.r' PMB Feb. 1952



Book (2)
-Album,@

3·-4

S'tbd., bnuadc.a't-. dock r s...U .S.--T. J:u&---JLolO.5,~
Port -oroo.d, S;J8 d. (1.:<:>.[;. cu't ; )
VQ plot. and info. repo~Vlered--PVIB.May, 1956 pp . 11.

VG ortITolePlot. June ~r9?6 '. ,---(PHP--4) --

)



j,i.D. 6/2/56---Ho~a. her 600 hv p , l.iacEntoeh & Seymour dlesel
replaced with a 1200 h.p. heavy duty g-cyl. Union diesel.
by Burrard Iron Wks

She started life as the North Sea 't r-awl.er- named the
"Andr-ew KeLLy'' J built' in Eng. at Selby. Rebuilt and conv-
erted to de ep-is ea rtug in 1941. Used by A.T.S in Aleutians
during War II. llgl x 221 X 16'
After War she went to towing Davis rafts .. Capt. Chaa.

Goodwin in command and ha crew of ten men.
BeLng r-epoweeed etc. (N.B. 21; pp 41.) Hore pp 47.)

VGPlct. etc. (N.B. 21; pp 65.)



Book@
,

ISLAND DESPATCHER
Canadian tug.

"

"...
t--iJl'oad, (Jrt ~"D·'""" saeed, .



Former'Ly the American tug "Al.ma.r'a" she has been
completely rebuilt and re-engined with a 520 h.p. Atlas
Diestl. She is 85' long and the latest addition to th,'
fleet of the Island Tug & Barge Ltd. of Vmctorial B.C.

M.D. Aug. 27, 149



-- -
ISLAND HEMLOCK

Oan. log barge.

-l..--P..ic.:t..----alld-inf.o.... (-B00k-43--ppo-41-)-

--
-



PHP-@) ISLAND NAVIGATOR
Ex ~EJ.S. Arr:J.y n~f.-ik-ll1

" "~rmer1_v- T,m 188

fi) qtbd. bow; speed. (porthole)2:- VG, plot. epee d, (Book '9 po. 26)

" Piats. and Info. lRn ik3-3=P-P-. 41 --47--§ll.)

"
-

~



r:nkes long tow--- see Book 37 page 57

Built by the U.S.Army and used in the Aleutian
Campamgn by A.T.S as the L.T. 188 (I believe)
Sold to the Island Tug &.Barge after the war.

M.D. April 2, 1949 says Henry Foss is one of the
directors of the cOffiDany. It was founded in 1925 by Mr.
Harold B. Elworthy. - They now have. 14 powerful, tugs,
9 ocean going log and chip barges, 2 special oLl. scows,
2 floating derricks, 40 flat scows and the latest_in sal-
vage equipment. Ot[u::lr tugs be sede.s the two original units
are nIsland Navigator", Island Commandert, Island..Rover,
Island Challenger, Island Champion, Island Warrior and
Island Ranger. Tv/in 690 h.p. F.lI. diesels.

•
. 'aouB~slSSB~a~

o~ sTassaA anosaH ·.'Ii\0~ wr s atun tr q::n:M. ,:+-8l;00 'a..1O u.zecanos
JJo 81(Ve0,:11, 'i-"I p8Foded ""o~-"jj"lA-eN puqsI" L1l61/GG/£

(9G do ,6,- '1001:1) -pe'qo eaq act cu P"Cl pUB '0'1:1 "pu nog
OAboA~ Ul S~Oo..l '+14 ~B4 aqs ..l8+JB a~BA1Bs ..lettJO A..lO+S



ISLAND PRINCE
l<led. Canadi&fl Frt.
1951---

-

~ ~
1- No Diets.
I- - ~- -~

- - --

~- - - -

- .
- -- -

---
- - -- - ~-

~- ~ ~-

-
-

-



After 4 months undergoing overhaul she returned to servic.e
in Seot 1951. Owned by B.G.S.S.Ltd. 560 ton vessel has
600 h~p.diesel. Capt. W.D.Owens is master.

Owned by B.C. Steamship Co. in Mar. 1951. She 1s
at star Shipyards Ltd., New Westminster and being fitted
with a11-hydralic gear.



ISLAND ~UEEN
Ex. II-Shishaldin 1/

,,"
.. - ".

. .



Hecently converted and re-engined at the Fisherrnenls
Co-op Yd. and now has a 500 h.p. diesel and has been re-
named from ugh lsha.Ld.Ln"to uLsLand cueenn She has been
fi tted with a Y11St.ovung winch and will be employed rnastly
in towing work out of Anacortes. Now owned by Ken Thibert
of Anacortes, Wn. tLD. 11/12/14:9

H. D. JUly, 22, 1950 says it was doubtfull whe t.ier-
she would De se.Lvaged or not. She had hi t a rock in
Bellingha@ Channel and was beached near Cypress Island,
to pr-event her from being sunx in deep wet.er-. Only her
stern- is visible above the wa ter' ,



Album@.
'r SLAND'ROVER

stbd. broad, af s derrick scow,

Canadiandiasel, tug.
(V E 009 A)

VG



B't.bd , near bnoad , sp.eed ; _(Po.rtho.le)
Stbd. 'or-oad, speed. (Mag. out) Book 33. p, n.
StlJd. oroaa:;-speed~.~ (!!ag. outFBOOK 33; pp1+ll

4. -Air vie-W------¥!ith- nI-S--land Na.-v.igat-ox.!! 't.cwj.ng .tanke:c'--~_
llTallahomall

5~. Pict. and story of-rescue of IlMapl.ecovell in-Feb-:-l----g-53
_ _ P.-Vl. Bs c-mag • -pp :1,,9 ~

6. Piot. in Book 42; pp. 1.
7.- iet. and story of salvage tow of-uAdanasllli1 wi rrt er- -
I-- ~- 1-955-56 -NIB. Jan-. 1-956- p!".--:k-7'--~-

5. Plct in Book o , 41"p:2..!-58,_and 4l.~ '

PHP ® ISLAND SOVEREIGN
Ex LT-62



('901 dd :1< 'g'N) 'a~pa~p~U1MO~ 'S~01dUA
(£01 dd :1< 'g'N) ''l~OMa:ileApis JO l~o~s pua 'S~01dUAJ-~-

See card on LT-62
Bull t in Chicago in 1944 123.1 x 301 X 16-

Has a 1225 h.p. F.M. 7 oyl. diesel which the Island
'Ilug& Barge has added a supercharger to re-rate her at
1400 h.p. Fred McFarlane 1s Mqster.

During first vreek in Aug. 1951 she was towing log
crib off Race Rocks, B.C. when Canadian destroyer H.M.C.S.
IlNootka\l ran into towline. Foggy. Took netxr'Ly an hour
to clear the destroyer---fortunately no damaGe.

M,D, Aug, 11 1951
story of wreck and salvage; Page 30; P.W.B. Apr. 153
Good plot. speed; Book 40; pp , 48
P - VO Plot. and anro , (N.B. 21; pp 57)



____ CC,o,o:mpG--ian st. -";u,a-.

G.



H,D, 9/27/1958 Being dismantled by Lipsett Steel Products
in Seattle.
The big steel vessel was recently towed. here from B. C.

where she has been idle for many monto e,
Was a former Englls trawler type and has seen many

decades of service in B.C. waters.



Xxx AlbUI!l@@. 'PsLAND_ ER
1~bUm A1Dum
Inn" ,,- .~ - .~ "- 1.C. ••

stbd- U"Be~;y, sraoke , v,ncouve~~ lrbf· 1 -

l<p -

il::f

@ Stbd. broad aft. stern aground in some fie.rbor .

pl!oture taken 1893 See Al-bum]6._ -~ 1- -
@ B6Wview of debris sandwiched b~twee~G~iffSOn" and, ~ j)"~orest Pride" after being raLss.d. bUm • r .

~

Another view of above deep-sea ~alvage Jqb. I
V:fewshowing both salvage ships. head ~on~nd_stern of
"]slander" after being beached. Al1:ium•• 17l
\ P?st cards, s2-ne as (3)(4)Q5) ,bove.

P~st ~Rr of (2) arrave. - --tS1ba.. "BP0aa.. -slew-; smoke; nea-p pr-e-e-s-"';;TId \fw-!:i.sel .

9. Very good Diet. in Book No. 38j .- t
10. VG~over piot. STEAMBOATBILL S mer 1959f --r t(req.oq. 6£) /li.8J::J 91 pue ua.rp r t qo '2: 'sq.lnPB 12 8J.8U!. 'PBaa

1 ·v pu~ £ sa2~d ~+83 pUB 'ga '£3 '13 '81 'i1 '2nv
-lreMSBTV Rr~13Q.A1'JllJre~8 trt }'[08.1-[Il- JO $lq.uno?p-e nJ ~-$~·A aas],



6V a2~d ~6£ ~ooH ul 'oJul a~Oly
xooa 3~ON /~//~n/~~~ili~~'~~A SIOU~T.aav~~uoa1~

1961 ~U1~ds-- 8U1ZB~BillNV~S~V a~1 Ul A~O~S aaSt

BJilt 1888 at Glasgow, scotlknd. 2401 x 42' X 14.81
Hit eon ice be r'g in ear-Ly-mor'n.Lng of Aug. 15, 19ID!Iland
sunk in a few manut.e s ner r the g-nrth end of DougLas Island

!' in Stephens PP.SSRG8, Ala"'~za.
Of the C.P.N.Co. began her service to Alaska in 1892.

"Was in Juneau Apr. 23, 1898 commanded by capt. John Irving.
Brought 400 oassengers to Skagway Feb. 11, 189S.
Salvage ooar-a t r.ons-c-c-c-see card on ullenr-y finch"vi In 1903 a B.C •.concern tried to salvage her bJt gave

up when they could not locate the sunken ship. ,.~
I Apr. 26, 1904 Juneau papers proclaimed that the SeattlE

Salvage Co. with Capt, Warden Smith's diving aparatus
was coming north to attempt a salvage. on July 14, 1904
cao t . Smi th wor-kjng from the wrecking b. rge "Neptune"
claimed to have found the tllslander" in 50 fathoms of
water and in good condition.



Old C.P.N.Co.
Card No.2. ISLANDER

f·12/31/1901 DAILY ALASKAN-(Skagway) says an Lngen Lou s iie-
vice to raise her callefr the 'Hazard & stearns diving
vessell was soon to be used. This is an egg-shaped glass
ve ss-el 4 or 5' -e-n-ctLemet e e-e-made ofc~2-11thick mou'Lded -gla 5S-
and strogger than iron. Two men would work inside of it.
'Arr. Sitka 7/9/192 CapL_John_I~~ing, commanding.
Arr. Sitka ~/Z7/192 Cao~ Irving;,and 50 pa~s. ~lso bond

for release of str. IICoqUitlaml1
2/2/ '89 ALASKAN-(Sitlm) say,,-'Magnifrcient"-n'ew str. "I" -:-
costing .$200 ,OOD. to _bun,d.,----'I1Quld CDl!lB. t.o.....Alaska this
summer with a charter Darty of U.S.mil~ionalres on board.- - ,-_. - ~

~Arrlved Sitka on First trip. ,Capt. John Irving. Has
party of-millionRtre~-on board who chartered~er for tile
cruise. Arrived Sitka 5/&1/189 Complete lrst of Of~icers

I in ALASKAN(Sitka) 5/21/'89
J
J). A.Dfep , 4-!8,Ll9D3_Dlck Me-yer to.. na t.se the_11 LsLande n'l 1



FORT WRANGELL NEWS 6/8/198 says S.S."Islander" capt.
vMyers, was at McKinnon1s Wharf and had 150 tons of frt.

Capt. Myers replaced Capt. 80hn mrwin.
D.ld.News: 6/19/1901 says that on .juae , 13th the uls_1!
/wllile'docking at Skagway, backed into the str. llFlosiel!

and nearly tore all of her house off on the Dart side.
Damage estimated at ~1200.00 .

Ifor Bornegood first hand aooounts of the sinking in 1901·
Bee the ALASKA MINING-RECORD for 9/6/1901 also for
8/16/1901 and for 8/23/1901JD.A.Disp. 8/5/1915 pp,2; The wreck of the "Islander" has

not yet been found by diver A.J.Rogers and crew Who are
dragging in the ar-ee . They have the barge lIPalJly,ra"ancfiored off the South end of Douglas Island while they
are working. Part of their equipment cOBsists of a
small 10 ton submarine which it 1s planead to use when

I the wreok i8 located. .
'D.A.Disp. 8/10/1915 W.J.Rogers finds wreck. of "Islander"

and has the "Palmyra" anchored over the spot. He will
J attempt a d~ceht on Weds.D.A.Disp. 8/24(1915 Wreck is not found; wo rk:to go on.



ISLANDER
C.P.Nav. Co •.

'.r.C.M.R. 7/28/1892 IlBlander" was on the rocks at Sitka
on July, 23rd. 1892 and sprmng several plats. She
r'e f Loat ed and proceeded South in a leaking condition.

ID.A.Disp. 8/15/1901 The sinking of the "Islander" V.G.
'More'on 16th, 17th, 19th, 20th'and V.G. on 26th.

'D.A.Disp. 8/27/1901 pp,2; 117 saved out of total of 107
I passengers and 71 crew-----makes 61 persons lost. .
D.A.Disp~ 8/27/1901 pp.4; Built 1888 at ~lasgow, Scotland.

for the C.P.Nav. Co. at a cost of $200,000. ~he arr.
Victoria, B.C. from Eng. 12/9/1888 in charge of Capt.
Gew. W. Robertson, ex Master on Cunard Liners, who latel
became a VAN.B.C. pilot. Capt. Walbran, of the D.G.S.
"Quadrall was chief Officer. She went on the vi c tor-i a-
Van. run and made several Alaska trips for the first ~
time in 1890. More 8/30/1901 pp.3

D.A.Disp. 8/29/1901 and 8/31/1901 Diver Moore to try and
I locate "Is,landern using str. "Hat i.ng " in making the
I soundings in the area.
D.A.Disp. 9/3/1901 Treadwell diver tells of new diving

outfit for diging the 11 Islander"



vD.A.Disp, 9/6/1901 PE14; More good direct testimony on
the sinking of the "Ts Lande r-"

{D.A.Disp. 9/16/1901 'He~rings being held in Juneau---Officers were not drunk as char8ed. More on these
/ dates: 9/20/1901; 10/31/1901;

ID.A.Disp. 4/3/1902 pp-3; Capt J.G.COl< of B.C. has the
contract to try to raise the n~slander~.

)J.A.Disp. 6/4/1902 Capt Lynch is sounding for the "LsLande
for sur tu s Hope »ho has the contract with Ll.bpd s of Lo nd-

~ on tb raise her ••{D.A.Disp. 6/30/1902 and 7/5/1902 pp-2: Tug "Henry Finch"
to salvage 'IsLander"

JD.A,'DiSP. 8/7/1902 "Islanderll wreck found by "Henr-y Flnchll

in 100' of water and only 5 minutes run from Hilda Cr.
Flatsl'D.A.Disp. 9/22/1903 Cummings Bros. of Van. B.C. plan tG
. ralse"the "Islander". They have a new submarine cage,~ for which a patent has recently been applied for.

D.A.D1sp. 10/15/1903 M~re about 'screwy1dea' of Cumm1n'.
I Br.s. of B.C. in their attempt to raise QIslander"

vD.A.D1sp. 7/14/1904 Wreck of "Islander" found 1n 50 fathom
by Capt. Sm1th of the Neptune Co.---she 1s'report.d to
be 'laying on her sldel--- ____,---..L~~~~~~~~~_~~ _ ____!_~
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ilJ_._A_._D1sp~_'l,-'l5/ 19.oA pp_~_3_;_~Mo.re_on-!!.-ls.lande-r....!!..-sa1vage
~ operations by diver Smith ...
D.A-;1Jrsp.8757T90~ pp.:O- Mor. on "IS1ander"--ea:1vag ••
-jD.-A-.DJ.s.p.~9-;'8/_l904_pp.,3_V_._G_~(_ln_te_"e,s_t_lcng_)_a_I'-t_lcc;J".-on
I lIIslander" salvage a t t empt ,
IJD.A.Disp. 4/8/1903 Dick Meyer, deep sea diver, to attempt

t o-ra-l-se-the-lI-I-s-l"and-e-r-M

1,:JE-CAnD-ONPRINCESS SOPHIA-('MenHons Dee~ SeilSa1va~e C~
, w'rJ,Q....d.oY_"-O_L1.f;I-# " " Emp.ir.e_'1.,L2,5t'J.19~p.p_•.B~w,i ,l_di_v.e_

l'IdlanderM after thls~
-;;Emp. 57T87T921- ~Capt~.-\faTt'ers, ana-tne cnartered gas-boat"'"
I~-..!!.Sue.me_z~t.o_come_to_J_u.ne.au_to_I'-ai.se-II I slande-I'-"
Emp, 5/24/1921/8 Frank wal ter-s ar-r-Lvee , To raise "TsLande r
\~Em~5/261l9-2l78-u-Suemez "----out-to scene of-It ISlands r"
~Emp.-?/1-1/1921./8 _'_I Isl-a-nde-r.J.Lw-re-ck tound-one-m-1-1e 3_of --
~rOUg1aS 1s1and---Diver Walters says she was 'blown to

oltsT"
ffip.._1/2~t'J.~22,LB~Sand an.d_s1_Lt_to_be pumped_o_u..t_o_f----!!-Isl_~_
by F.L.Walters and his boat uSuemeztl

- -



fstory in Seattle P.I. 3/29/1956 (BoOk 4-4-; pp , 29.)



ISLANDER
C.N.R. Str.

~/_3-3.._/--l9-39-f6~----01'-r?""":b3-i-rrg-t-he-tLrs-l-a·l"td-e-rJI--rs-l'le-a-rd---a ro und-
town .••

-15/30/1929/8 The tug "Penry .1l'inchtl arrived. 1n Juneau to-
day wrtnCarl-Wfley trie o i ve r on boa.r'd , intends to

1-_...:~y-and-l.o.c,a-te---the--!!-1-&J:.R"f.l.d€-pII ----I
"6/25/1929 v/iley Bros. operating from the tU"g I'Henry F, ncb

have found the safe from the 1lIslander" and will raise
1-_-+t-1-n_a_j'ew_",ay-s~hey-m'e,xs"i-ng-a-spe-c'TIc:r-rrrV1111rtnn"l-

6/27/1929 The gold salvors wQrkin~n~h~Ls_landa,~"----1
want to keep things secret- -threaten to sue if papers

-r-: t--eH-aFl-~0-re-a-bou-t-t-he1.-r\18."~1-:L""V:tt·i-ers-a:rourrd0tre-ll I-s':La:rrd-e.
7/10/1929 Tug "Henry F+DCh ,,, 118Y 1=< ......... s....J.e.2.:V.e..s.....f.he II 1\ •

and will go South for the season.
[791T17W2978-Trophies found on Islander" Wiley Bros. .
-+-s..t.o_re--e'l1fu_:kplmeFl-t-l:I:r-l.-t-i-l-Fle-x-11-sl3-r-i-ng-e'fl-ae-e-t-.-o-f-we-e-t-he-r-. -
~ll/26/1929/8 Wiley Bros. back with tua "Mar" Ellen" •.......Qal1-t
ehas. Hayes who is also a diver. Will-look for places

1---tt",o~a-rTeho-r-e-qu-t-pme-n-t-;-etc.~.----"'·z:~'--------'---'---1



j12/20/1929/8 Wiley Bros. offer $1000. bqnus to the diver
who finds the "Ls Lande r'" safe •..

/1/17/1930/7 'I'akugc le awamp s \Tiley Bros _ barge anchored
/ over the wreck.

J1/21/1930/8 \'111ey· Bros. quit work on "Lat ander-" salvage ~
Their 401 barge upset and dumped about $20,000. worth

j of dlV~ng equipment. Will be back next summer.Vl/23/1930 8 Wiley Bros. decide to dive again in two weeks.
I Capt. ayes has found one o:e)1.,6the diving bells.

yG/10/1930/3 Wiley Bros. return from South with a 146'
barge (the old hull of the "Br-emer-t.on II) and the tug

I tlMary Ellen", Capt. Charlie Hayes.
(7/26/1930 Hiley Bros here with new ou t f Lt to replace t.ne i r

equipment lost in storm l~st winter from berge anchoredover the wreck (Bremerton) (Note: obviously both the
/ "Bremerton n and the liResolute II may have been on scene)
"8/13/1930/8 Islander salvagers using the old "Bremerton II

V,G. tells about the people involved with the Company.
v8/22/1930/8 Gold and diamonds, $4500. worth have been
/ bnought up from the "Islanderu and put in the bank.
"9/15/1930/3 vlork on IIIslander" to continue. Capt .. Cha s .

Hayes in charge.
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JIO!3/1930 Islander' salvagers have routh time in gels
i fie e-t-me-i-r-i3&'-t-e-ndc!' , etc.
/10730/1930/6 "Islander" divers bring up a pair of pants

found hanging on wall in a stBteroom---it had $6.75 in
__ S-1..l-¥:e-r_i_~c.ke--t-6
112/22/1930L2 vlork on "I 01 ,~" ~ c.u oalYage-s,tDJls_a.n.CLb.u.o¥-.-.4a is place<;l ove r wr'ec k ,
vi+rr%l nBre·rner't'on-ll-aga-i-n-a:ncho·re·a.-ovB"r-wrtro~RmlB"'e-J:-I-k' Clithero in town

.rB7r~174 Cons+derable hecvy equipment, including a
1 BOPge-----l3-a-p.g-e_EHt1B.We·6.--w-1-15-fi-4G--w4.-flChe·s-aflti-a-e-re·w-o:f-J;, 40 men will be brought up next month ilia work on "LaLande

9/23/1931/7 New equi~ment for salvage work left Seattle
on-F-r1.--;-Sep-t--;-2-5"th. Novr-kn"OvJnas Curtis=Vl'IIey MElr~ne
Se.lvorsl Lnc ~.e..d.....in Seattle-las..Lsp.-cln.g......a.n.d
capita~ized at half a million bucks. (Paper lJ.sts off-

--t-c-eT-s--u-r-ttr~ern }----riavepurcijased the old llGriffson 11
from James Griffiths & Son s ,----uf ~eat tl.e...-la.s..Lw.e.e¥--a-lli--
have cha r t e r ed the tug "Se aL" to tow her North next ~eek

--They have two deep sea d1vers to do the diving Capt.



Chas. A Hayes, and Russel Cl1thero. They w111 operateA
from the Wiley Diving'bell whish is described in paper.
2140 netj 2259 gross and 4200 deadweight tons.
/10/12/1931/7 "Gr-ar r son " not to be towed from Sea t t Le un-
/, til Dec. 40 steam wLnches are being installed.

10/27/1931/8 C~pt. Hayes and Russ. Cl1thero of the tug
"F'Leh" from the "Ls.Lender-" salvage oper-s t Lcne , are heldfor shhotlng deer out of season and for feeding it to
the salvage crews.

-6.0/29/1931/8 V.G. Hayes and Cll thero released on the1rown recognizance. Have a crew of 5 men who informed the
j game wardens because they ha ven ' t been paid in some time.
4/1/1932/3 New diver to work "La.lander-" ar r , from East

Coast of U.S ... Capt. A.J.LaGasa. He will dive on a
percentage basis with \oHley Bros. From the "Br-emer-ton "

..h/7/1932/7 Diver La.Oasa charters "Bi tka" to dive "LeLandea
~/28/1932 Juneau d1ver, E.H.W11ey, charged w1th dar1ng

hold-Up of a Seattle P.O. Confesses to robbery of

j $28,500. Being held 1n ja11 at 01ymp1a .
. 2/3/1933/6 H.W.Marsh of Bell1ngham, a tUgb02t man, plans

to attempt salvage of "TsLande r'" gold. He has a 2-man
diving bell cappble of going down 500'.
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1...j2/14/'193~(3 _Geo. Sku ee vent down to lI.Lslanderu in .l\rt
--LaG-as.a-&-sd i--V-i-l'-1§-S.u-i-t----1;..o.Q~ H~.t_do~'I/-rl____t.o-the.....JlJ_l'...e_ck__

on his bast IlJerryH with Leonard Forrest, Archie Jonas,

and, JiffiTI3 Steele.~,LL4tlg33/ --lv-lle.y_C=t_i_s--Sal_v_s_~o.___ JOe-w-i-Ul--tl;e--ooa-t------
'tBe LoLt 1111 and neve again anchored over the wr-eck to

-resume----saJ.vage work for this season-.-The company has
__ be e.n_re-o_r...gan_i46_d. -

~15/1933L2 La Gasa brin~s brass f'nom It LaLande r-" to town.
Excellent condition after being down for 32 years.

-.{;1-21:-;-1933- CUlllJrs=Wn-ey- tn- ta:ke-crverw-orlro-:r--sn-lvag-rrrg t-he-
_II Lal.ande.r' \I. -..--Ha v...e......3.0....-melL.a.n joh.-anL~b p :r.g.e_
Ij}nd tJ1..o scows and the steam tug, "Gec r-gi a" and gas-boat

-- IF r-sn a n- the -job .-- G-ap-t-;- Hayes -r e-caarred-w ttn---t-he·m.
_ TIla llGaQrgia.1I tID1..ad...-the.....J.a_r.ge .aa.lLt.ng ship barg~r~f.f.=

BonH up last week and has her anchoredover the wr-e c k ,, -
'/7/29/1933/8

~. - ~---
Salvage work coming alon§ fine. Have four

-cabl-es- under the ve -s- e1- I~G-Cff'g-i e-R rt -G- -\'1- R--s. e a I ap u . eo. . 0 se
___in t.o.:wn-1.or. supp.Lre s.•_ -- -- -
8/ 5/1933/8 lll-landererli advertising trip to l1armion Island

-



Falls Creek and "Isl.nder" wreck for Il.OO---bring yo r
own lunch and we furnish coffee .....

112/7/1933/2 Salvor1s doubtful lIIslander" h~s $1,000,000.
{12/28/,1933/3 The 34' "Undine" gas-boat of Curtis''''Hley.

Salvors, broke loose from the t1Griffsontl in a T[-lku
storm and wrecked on the S. End of Douglas Island, Capt

j Chas. Hayes reported today.
{4/19/1934/6 ~ug "Geor-gia" of Curtis-\'liley Salvors, Capt. \

Geo. Rose and with Capt. Frank Curtis 1s due from Seatt.
towing the old barkentlne "F'ore s t Pr-Lde" which t",ill a181
88 used in tpe raising of the 'tIslanderl1 along with the
\1Griffsonlt They also "ie ve a barge honked on behind. .
The "Po r-eet Pride" has been idle in Lake Union for five
ye8rs. Sold to Curtis-Wiley outfit" recently by the
Lake Union D.D·Co. Built during War II at Grays Hbr.
Motorship Corp. of Aberdeen. One of 3 wooden I sisters'
t.ne others bedlgg'the "For'est Dr-eam" which is still under

sail for a Swedish firm, and the I'Forest Friendu sold to
a Van. B.C. fish firm and used as a fishing barge. A 4th
sister was set up and about half completed whe n wr-ecke d il
the stocks.(??) 241.5' x 44' x 19'
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Iy ~I f.~/l954 ~';'~::"eorgla", Capt. J.e.Brownfield, towing the
"Fo r'e s t Pride II , arl";vpn at Gre@n1c C9V~ today and ,~
raising the "Te Lande r-" wi 11 be i-e s umed tomorrow 'rhAj'lfrr:t1'"f1r01'f" moved tne wreck lnto shallow water until cp-.
er,tioos stofP." ~ast Njj" b~m

<T5!211934/6 D ver-has. uicfi us, \vorking I sl~Wderll
brings up spe ca men e etc. -Says he nas seen no octopus'-
-_Duld be thero might be-_~.

IJ7/20/l934/2 "Is18nder" supe r s t r-uc tur-e UO\) aacxe ,
1~23/1934/4 Norton Clapp and G.Wilbur 1:1ester here to"go
~-o-"TsTlmCler'O--(-5-1;m:oi<:tlO lde I'S 1n Ccr:-)

117/25./]934 "Islander" bIilJL..hi.gb & dry! Br llght IIp from

~.I 375' of wat§r after 32 years!
I "me711r34 -orne g~~~recovered from ll±slander"-mft1ITg

stake net foun
1/8/20/1934 ltIslanderll may be flOAted and t owed South for

a marlr:e musell.tI. null is sound. About $4u,ooo. was
recovered frDm an e xr end 1 t u.r:.e..-o.f....D.e.a.r.l~' balf a mj JJ i.D.a

dollars to raise her! Ab'-,ut $20,000. was gold, the
U~~"e, Je't"e11'y,tr!nketsj etc. and 150 tons coal.



PICT. B.S. story. BOOK 44; pp 29

../3/2/1934/5 Tug "Georgia" to pull "Forest Pride" off the
beEch in Creents cove.and tow it South tomorro~.

/a/26/1934!c IIIslenderl! floets for first time in 35 years.
Bulkhended 8nn flofted 6001 u~ the beach SAyS Capt.
Chn r-Ll.e Hr, es of the "Peweel'

4/22/1935 Bn r-ge "Resolute"cast adrift purposely so she
would be beached 88 she was in danger of sinking at
anchor off Green's Cove wit~ men on board and the gale
t Taku ' woe so bad they could not have rowed ashore!
She drifted on rocks near Oliver's Inlet and the four
men on her made shore and had a lean-to to live in.Barge 104' long and about 400 tons is a total loss •.

J10/23/1935 Copt. John Irving here and going West. VG
Histoq; of the man who years ago wae pilot ahd ze e te r
of the Laj ande r-"1/1/.936/7 S.J.'Joe' Grimmett, asoistant watc~man with
Henry Olson on "or i r r son", died in his sleep. Burien
in Juneau today.3/7/193g/6 Professional divers claim octopus are sissies.

See Lnf'o, in Lg , G. S.File under r/JItlPlr/1lN STEAI,iERS(Old)BRITISH COLUMBIA STRS.
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This vessel should not be confused with the IIIslanderl!
t.net became the ujjonawk" and "PuuLa"

Built 1904 at Ne~~a11, Wn. 162 gross; 87 net;
72' x 18.91 x 9' Sold to Hexico.n interests 1920 after
conversion to D. frt. vessel. As originally built she
reple.ced the old ltBuckeye II.
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Wrecked (stranded) 0,,", E.~bar or the &al1akh River above
Yakataga Aug. 29th~1956. Flos.~tedover the- .\18.r~and into
the River- on Wed. Sept. 5th T~hen~'beached in 1_ ·ot the
polnt---fo-r-repairs· to- sprung" seams·. On Sat- ,n·l-ghtQ-t
21: 30 -Harold Hs.tt~..tad ~wentbelow to sta·rtthe~gs. .. ·'aux-~
iUarY~'and the ve·ssel explc>aded the!!" burned· to the·n,ter
l1n nd be;yond (she was high and dry at the time) to
become a total loss.

Harold and his brother were operating her tor Mrs.
ot Hoonah cannery---packing tish trom the Gult

coast bars. (I believe he had an option to bUy her)
5/12/1938/9 Libby's "Italio" arr. J. trom Yakutat, Capt.

Nels Eide (young man) Hit 60 to 70 mile gale and was
24 hours late in crossing Gulf.
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r.LD. June, 25, 1949 I.1entioned in story of ancient
binnacle picked up by beam trawler. (Letter from a

Frank R. Atkins, sec. of Pioneer Assn. of state of Wash.
Says she was tovred out oas t Cane Flattery by the old
steam tug "Tyee!l Sept. 2,7, 1894, laden 'wi th ooaL. She
went missing with all hands and without trace. Among her
ps ssenge r s was Frederic J.Grant, editor of the Sea t t Le
P.I. who embarked on the s'lip for a vacation.

D.A.Disp. 5/24/1918 pp.6; Message in a bottle supposed to
have been from the ship "Ivanhoell which was last repartee
sighted in a gale by the IIFanny Dutardl" J Capt. Peterson,
at 4?0 53" North and 1230 West (Something wrong here --
this would be practically on the beach on the coast of
Washington btate a few miles below Cape Flattery •.• )
The "Ivanhoe" under Capt. Griffin, was reported to have
foundered at this time ---Sept. 30, 1894 ••.•

D.A.Disp. 6/10/1918 pp.5; Old pioneer, Ben Olson at the
Pioneers Home in Sitka tells of sinking of IlIvanhoeu 90
miles off Cape Flattery 9/30/t~t~1894.



�VANHOE
-Axbum-@io.-----~--------I:;a-rgfr=diceseL-t"g'1

Q>. S'bbd, broad, stepping along; Large ilKILon_s-tack. G



3uilt in 1907
Di:1ensions 110 I x 241 be am ,
Dni t of K:!hlilgcombe Naviga 'tLon Co .. which 8.1SO hz-s 'tug s,

't'Pe e shoe" 110 h i p . Union diesel
upr-og r-essj ve u 350 h s p . Union diesel
IIS--. Fai ttrl1 stcem 't rg .

She discarded her 300 h.p. trioee eXDanslon ste~D job in
1937 Rnd a big 6-eylinder 600 h.p. Union diesel ~nstalled
'f! ien turns 240 r-v pc n, 161! x 20--§-1Istroke 90,000 Lb s,
Used nainly on log crib haul=o frQl;Jport Harvey to Powell
::tiver 1:111 s .



IVER FOSS
_Album@.

stbd. broad, slow, Elliot Bay.1

Fc.aac.L •.&--T.•~Co •
D1sse.l tug.

Ex "Angeles"

VG



IVERNA

See ~tory of 'C~a~y Capt.' in FAIRBANKS WEEKLY TIMES
11/24/1906. ~le beat back and forth along the Ore.
Coast for many days. When Piluts tried to board her--~
she wouLd up _sail_andpuUj_away_.

British bark
1906




